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Educational Objectives
At the conclusion of this activity, the learner should better be able to:
1. Understand the role of translational research in bringing bench work to clinical practice, and vice-versa.
2. Explore obesity as a thrombotic risk factor
3. Present a novel potential mechanism for platelet activation in obesity
4. Discuss new research directions related to obesity in Transfusion Medicine

University Health Services Professional Education Programs (UHS-PEP) of VCU Health System is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians. UHS-PEP designates this live activity a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Department of Pathology and University Health Services Professional Education Programs (UHS-PEP) of VCU Health System indicate that there is no commercial support for this activity.

In compliance with the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) Standards for Commercial Support of CME, University Health Services Professional Education Programs (UHS-PEP) of VCU Health System discloses all relevant relationships which program faculty and planners report having with commercial interests whose products or services they may discuss during their presentation, or that they may select as topics for presentation.

The speaker for today has no relevant relationships to disclose/have the following relevant relationships to disclose:
The members of the planning committee and/or UHS-PEP staff have no relevant relationships to disclose/have the following relevant relationships to disclose:

In compliance with the ACCME Standards, all relationships reported above have been resolved according to VCU’s Policy on Conflict of Interest. All presenting faculty affirm that they will employ the best available evidence from all sources to support any clinical recommendations made in their presentations. If learners detect any commercial bias in any presentation, they should document their observations on the Activity Evaluation Form.

Virginia Commonwealth University is an equal opportunity/affirmative action institution providing access to education and employment without regard to age, race, color, national origin, gender, religion, sexual orientation, veteran’s status, political affiliation or disability. If special accommodations are needed, please contact Raquel Evans @ (804) 828-9746.